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SKU: 926 Bedroom
Type: Bedroom Sets

Category: Bedroom
Collection: Coming Home

Brand: Klaussner International
Product

Description:
Coming Home is a collection created
around the essence of home. It is the
place that Trisha shares with family and
friends. It is the place she longs to be at
the end of the day and the peace she
feels in the way it takes her in and
welcomes her each time she returns.

Collection
Features:

This time-worn appearance is perfect for
highlighting the natural beauty of the
woodgrain. A dash of warm honey
undertone with a dry sheen, pairs
perfectly with heavy distressing and saw
marks to arrive at a finish that is both
relaxed and livable.

Additional
Information:

For products in this collection that can be
used for clothing storage (Chests,
Dressers, Master Chests, Door Chests,
Armoires): 

 This product complies with the stability
requirements of ASTM International
F2057, a voluntary stability standard for
bedroom storage furniture. This product
is STABILITY VERIFIED - third party
verified by Underwriters Laboratories. 

 All our chests and dressers include an
anchoring kit that meets requirements of
ASTM F3096, a voluntary performance
standard for furniture tip restraints, along
with instructions for installation. We
strongly recommend using the tip
restraint hardware to securely anchor
this product to the wall. In homes where
children reside or visit, we advise you to
anchor all chests and dressers. To learn
how to properly secure any chest or
dresser, please visit
www.anchorit.org.

Specifications: 926-050 Queen Poster Bed - W67" x
D92" x H74"

 926-150 Queen Sleigh Bed - W66" x
D100" x H65"
926-060 California King Poster Bed -
W82" x D97" x H74"

 926-160 Cal King Sleigh Bed - W78" x
D104" x H65"
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926-066 King Poster Bed - W82" x D94"
x H74"
926-166 King Sleigh Bed - W82" x D100"
x H65"
926-650 Dresser - W66" x D19" x H39"
926-660 Mirror - W46" x D2" x H38"
926-670 Nightstand - W30" x D19" x
H29"
926-681 Drawer Chest - W42" x D19" x
H59"
926-070 Console - W64" x D19" x H27"
926-320 Accent Chest - W47" x D19" x
H37"

 
 
 


